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GERMAN OBJECT IN

SERBIA IS GAINED

Way to Turkey Is Now Open
and Operations Are Declared

Brought to a Close.

HMfllii, via ith the re
accupolinn of Itu.lnlk, llm eapturo of

M0 prtioonm nnd thtj flight of tho
Wanty roiiwlns of the Horbtnn army
Into IH Aluuiilim mountains. Cor
many' opomtlttim nnulnat Hurhlu luno
bM!U brought tu n eny the olft
clwl itiilOiiiKiit IkduihI nt tlm headqunr
ter u the pidttctrnl muff.

Th object of UiMe oporntiiTintln'
, opening til communication vrltli liu

WirUi unit the Turkish empire -- bur.
flffHKJ aCOIMlltUMl. tt I WMortUll.

loiiilutu.MotitiUr. lit southern 8r
troop Imvinjc aoeompiUlwd their fur
pcv or dataylut; thtr enemy's ml

ncn until tint civil population of the
ton hurt tlmo to tenpo, have no

; left lJt city iiml. according to report.
n:n retiring In good ortlor Bulgarian
orcu;xiUon of tlin town In apparently

matter of only n few hours.
Thoush the AUMrc-G- e rman nrnl :

cumwln m;uli(l Serbia In d"
scribed by tlm central powers u flu
Ihv4 csitl thou nil practically Uio uhol-o- f

Ikruia U tit their possession. tho
Imvit not according to
tht k trnl belief hero, thu moro

aim ot entirely crushing tho
Serbian nrray.

Though defeated nml worn out In
tholr conflict nKalnsl overwhelming
odd, tin) Serbian forces nro said to
ht ullll uohroVvn nml uiunti)omlizi

Ihi'lr unltK on llic Altituilnii nml Mmi
tfiii'prin (ruiiiiiTH pri'purutory to

frfh nrllan.

WHEAT IN STORAGE

EIZEO BY 'CANADA

ntmua, Out The Ciiuadlau govern
nil nt ban coiiiniiiii 'i'ored nil lilt:!"

i; o wheat in elevators from Fort
Witllnm. on Uiho Supertor, to the

const.
The uctlou was tnken under the t

rial uur act by tho Ciimuliun t J r i

(Oiuuitsstou. Tho whonl soizcJ. wu

tf r.raile No. 1 h.rd and No. 1.

1 3 northern. It was tho property
of urn m shippers anil millers.

A rovlsixl estimate places tin
nm mi HI at nboul L').0U0,U00 IiiisIioIh
A insiduritbiu iiinoiitU is tho properly
of America u grain dealers.

1' in nfrtdntly niinuunccd that the
I ru-- will bo fulrly ndjusteil and tho

-- ii.n grown paid promptly by the
Cii'.atllan Ki'vernment. It la estimated
(hat them still Is lu Ciumilu, In the
hau ls of farmers mid dealers west of

Fort Wllllmu, 160.0CO.O00 bushels sur
plus of wheat anlliible tor export. It
Is expected that most of this will bo
inLoii III the future tor the use of

Great Britain, Franco und Italy.

ULTIMATUM TO BE SENT,

Action Hostile to Teutons When 500,-00- 0

Men Concentrated In Balkans.

Loudon- .- Rouiuiiulii will deliver an

ultimatum to Austria us soon ns th
entente allies eoncuntrato 000,000 men
In tho RolldiUH, It Is reported tu

says a llalkuii nos dispatch
from that oily.

"Partisan ml udvorsarles of the
I'lii'iti-nnieii- t canio to blows at thu
opening session of tho Rounuuiian
parliament," telegraph tho Borne cor-

respondent of tho Mutln,

Tho Balkan stutrs continue to dom-Iiml- o

both the military ami diplomatic
ultuutlous In Kuropo, Rounmnla'H at

tltudo upparontly is causing tho com

tral powers great uneasiness, whilo
Greece's refusul to limit lior military

effectiveness ns requested hy tho en-

tente la of equal concern to thoiie

powers.

Turk Submarine Aids Rescue Work.

Now York. A Turkish submarine
stopped the British passenger ship

Rarulos In Uto Mediterranean and, nf--

tor as peranua had been drownod, as-

sisted lu roseuhig mny of tho SCO

passengera who had gone overboard

in a panic, according to Wlonnorl

PritnUlIu i:nn, nn evow ' nv

rived on tho stoamuhlp N"v York I

MS. W. WADSWORTH

LV- - V.V- -

Vhina fir Amu lean 'rJ Ao.iat!cm
i

James V. Vadsworth. Jr.. Spmint
from NfflH York, who I the younges
member of the United States Senati.

EMD MAY SEIZE

U. S. SHIPS IS REPORT

Wuahlngtoi The state department
made format representations to Uf
foreign' office of londou concerning
nti'ortsjthat vessels belonging to tho
American Trans-Atlanti- c company
were n'bout to be requisitioned by the

of

and

and

the

and

wen

British'' con- -

to a J corning tho
and the.

KtntRH will mt atiMi is that will not
a ih,-- . ?; m.

that Great Britain admits that she
purposes to take steps to requisition
tho ships, i lie be
followed immediately by a sharp pro-

test.
lu tho event that the unofficial ad

vices should bo verified or
mtulu on the part Great Bri

tain to use an American vessel it is
the action j satisfy an

i. grave house senate
that has confronted
In Us dealings Britain.

SM!P TO GO

raster Steamer to Do Booked
Those too Late Oscar

New Yor'i. Because so many pacif-

icists cannot leave homo by December
i. the date upon which tho

pence delegates, bonded by
Ford, of Detroit, will leave

York on tho Oscar II to begin the
work of the men out of the
trenches, a second peace ship Is to
follow hearing the bu'.ated

Louis P. Lochner, secretary In

charge of arrangements, announced,
after rending cevorol telegrams from
those who desire an extension of
time, that tho would sail on
the Frederlk II, a foster ship, which
la duo to tall from New York Decem-

ber S.

Tho sailing a second ship will
give expedition tho use of a sec-

ond wireless gun" with
which to reach the men In the
irouchen. These shots are to be fired
by said Dr. but he
amplified t! at slightly when ho said
that pcrlmpn tho censors would con-

sider tho pa ity crazy aud allow the
mcssagca to go through.

Issue Call.
New York. A call for tho

committee of tho progressive party to

meet In Chicago on January 11, 1910,

tu tho time and place for tho na-

tional convention, was Issued by tho

executlvo committee the progres-

sive national conmlttoo at a meeting
hero.

LAMAB'S
Variety Store

Tillamook,
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i
1

POLITICAL TALK HOLDS

SWAY IN WASHINGTON

Senators and Representatives
Flocking for the

Opening Congress.

WaahliiRton. Tho advance guard of
senator aud took
pOBneHMlon of Washington Monday,
prlind for thu week of preliminary
legislative und political maneuvering Carlans. Closely pursued by
that will precedo opening j trlans, the Serbs crossing fron-
ting avsalon of sixty-fourt- cos- - j Into Montenegro, west

IJecomber 0. J vltza. It Is officially at Vienna.
Democrats republicans put In

an appearance prepared for committee
party conference that

will supply congressional excitement.
The hotul corridors buzzed with con-

gressional gossip the greeting of
old timers, who have found their way
back to legislative halls.

Ilrand new congressmen, spick and
span in froak coats beaver hul,
arrived settled themsehes with
an air thai did Justice to tbetr
Importance. Tho "come backs"
loss obtrusive, less dignified, but a i

little more Joyous.
' No Democratic Caucus on Defense.

1'resldent Wilson and his
! have decided not to permit snap Judg-

ment a democratic house caucus
on the administration plans for pre-- !

j pareduess.

'
j will thoy risk breaking into

factious the house democratic organ!- -

rations because of differences
admiralty. j of opinion between

The communication amounts necessity for better pro-prote-

In (tiffed, notice that j pareduess.

Gallcla

thence.

It tirobable the issue
hluh.hyf.iimahmg carried, caucus

communication

at-

tempt of

'government

SECOND PEACE

II.

Henry

delegates.

of

"long-rang-

HroQresolves

of

'DROP

Capital

reproiientatlves

at fight thrown Into
open house, free from party-bindin- g ! fife S9C.

$16;
plan, It has alfalfa, Jli.SO.

approval Wilson. It
meets the suggestion of Representa-
tive Mann, republican leader, who

that caucus action on the
Issue woubl make It political and par

beluued would preclpltnto tlsnn and would element In
summon much more than any the and opposed to party

with

for
for

country
New

getting

overflow

tho

"fnllh." Lochner,

untlonal

fix

Ore.

to

mccllugi.

advisers

by

Neither

existing

the

Pledge.

caucus rule.
The president's message to congress

on this subject, to be by him to
the house and senate December 7, Is

expected to move powerfully in this
direction, but the president will find
he will havQ much missionary work
to do following delivery of the mes-

sage
House democrats will meet In gen-

eral cuuens 4.

President Makes no Pledge to Women
lCfforts to win Wilson's

support for a conference of neutrals
to Initiate peace proposals in Kuropo
reached a climax when Mine. Roslka
Schwimmor, of Hungary, and Mrs.
Kthel Snowden, wife of a member of

British parliament, called at the
white house with a personal appeal
and word that they had definite infor-
mation majority of the belllg
orent nations would not turn ears
to suggestions a neutral gather-
ing.

They talked with tho president for
more than half un hour and wont away
much pleased over their reception,
though tho prw.deut had tnado no
promises,
Mexican Crimes Against Nuns Denied

Tho administration's reply to those
who criticise tho recognition of tho
Carrnnza government In Mexico be-

cause of charges of outrages upon
priests and nuus of Catholic
church was mado public in a letter by
Secretary to Dr. James J.
McGuIre, of Treutou, N. J., who re-

cently wroto to house ask-lu- g

for an explanation of what ho
characterized us "widespread

BRIEF WAR NEWS

Kati report from Mesopotai.. a
show that the Hrltlnh hold tho battle-
field of Otealphon. and that the Turk
are retiring to Dlalah. within 10 miles
of tibgdad.

Thu Turks are hovlng more actlv-it- y

In the Oalllpoll penlngula, where,
ith Hupplles ammunition,

they have made an attack on tho al-

lies' ponltlons without, however, mak-
ing any Rains.

The Serbian forces soon will be-

come an army without a country, un-

less the French should defeat the Ilul- -

the Aus- -

tho of tho aro the
the t,'-'-r of Mltro-gres- s

on stated

aad

democrats

of

party

that

white

In the Austro-Gernian- s are
attacking in the hope of compelling
the Russians to divert a part of
Bessarablan army While the
Austrian opposing' the Italian offen-
sive on Isonzo are unable to get
assistance, they are counter attacking
with terrific fury.

For some reason, variously explain-
ed, the Bulgarians have halted their
march on Monastir. It Is said In some
dispatches that, having reoccupled a
part of Macedonia, largely inhabited
by their fellow nationals, the Bulgar-
ian people and government are dlslr
cllned to push farther west.

The situation along the Roumanian
frontier, where a great Russian force
Is said to have been gathered, Is still
obscure. U Is reiterated that General

j Alexol KuropatUin Is to command this
Russian army of invasion, which will
either be sent up the Danube or allow-- '
ed to pass through Roumanla to attack-Vern-

from the land side.
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Butter Creamery, 2Sc
Eggs Ranch, 40c
Wool Eastern Oregon, 25c; valley,

26c.

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem, 95c; club, 91c;

red Russian, SSc; forty-fold- , 94c; fife,
S9c.

Barley $26.50 per ton.
Hay Timothy, $16 per ton; alfalfa,

$14 per ton. .

Butter Creamery, 2Sc
Eggs iOc. I

oecretary Tumulty advised Dr. Mc-

GuIre that the files of tho state de-

partment failed to disclose any offi-

cial record of a single proved case of
outrages on nuns, and he Included in
his letter a statement by tho Catholic
vicar-gener- at Mexico City, which,
while disclosing the shooting of priests
and Uio expulsion and Imprisonment
of others, declared there had been no
violations of nuns tu that district.
Democrats Name Kern Senate Leader.

Senator Kern of ludiana was re-

elected chairman of the democratic
senate caucus and floor leader by un-

animous vote at the conference of
senate democrats.

The house ways and means commit-
tee, with Represeutatlvo Kltchln In
thu chnlr, received a petition from M-

inority Leader Mann for larger repub-
lican representation ou all commit-
tees In view of the increased minority
membership. , tentative plan was
agreed upon by whloh ono additional
republican would bo added to the
ways and means committee, appro-
priations, military, naval and Judici-

ary committees.

Roosevelt Wants Name off Ballot.
Oyster Bay, N. Y. Thoodoro Roose-

velt has nuuoui'ced that lio has re-

quested the secretary of statu of Ne-

braska to withdraw his name from tho
ballot to bo used in the coming pri-

mary election in that state
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